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Abstract: Caviomorph rodents are endemic to South

America and are one of the most adaptively diverse radia-

tions of rodents today. Although their origin and diversifi-

cation have been intensively studied, questions still remain

about many of the details of where, when and how the

group radiated. One area of continuing debate relates to

the evolution of their neurosensory system. Modern cavio-

morphs exhibit a rich brain shape and size diversity. So far

the oldest species for which endocranial data are known is

dated to the Early Miocene. Here, we describe the virtual

brain endocast of the late Oligocene stem chinchillid Inca-

mys bolivianus from Bolivia and provide new hypotheses

regarding the ancestral brain of Chinchillidae and Cavio-

morpha more broadly. Caviomorph rodents, independent

from other rodent clades, acquired an expanded neocortex

and their common ancestor was probably lissencephalic or

had few sulci. Incamys uniquely combines extended

neocortical temporal lobes and exposed caudal colliculi,

which have roles in audition and vocalization processing.

We interpret this morphology as evidence for enhanced

auditory acuity, vocalization processing and potentially

group-living in Incamys, which is known in modern mem-

bers of the Chinchillidae family. No temporal effect was

found on relative brain size in South American mammals;

however, our sample is limited to available brain endocasts

and as such remains small and unevenly distributed taxo-

nomically and temporally. Incamys provides crucial insight

into the evolution of the caviomorph brain and shows that

we still have much to explore regarding how these small

mammals achieved one the most impressive adaptive radia-

tions of the Cenozoic.

Key words: endocast, brain, South America, caudal colli-

culi, Chinchillidae, Caviomorpha.

CAV IOMORPHA is one of the most successful groups of

rodents today and is composed of four superfamilies, 11

families and more than 244 extant species (Huchon &

Douzery 2001; Upham & Patterson 2015). Caviomorpha’s

closest relatives are Hystricidae and Phiomorpha from

Africa and Asia (Upham & Patterson 2015). They are

endemic to South America, but their ancestors immi-

grated from Africa, probably during the Eocene (Antoine

et al. 2012; Vucetich et al. 2015a; Arnal et al. 2022), via

one or more crossings of the South Atlantic (which

would have been c. 1000–1500 km wide; Houle 1999).

This group of rodents is also extremely ecologically

diverse, displaying arboreal, terrestrial, fossorial,

subterranean and aquatic adaptations (Verzi et al. 2010;

Candela et al. 2012; �Alvarez & Arnal 2015; Patton

et al. 2015; �Alvarez & Ercoli 2017; Kerber et al. 2022).

One of the reasons for their incredible evolutionary suc-

cess may come from the fact that they evolved in isola-

tion on an island continent for c. 40 myr during the

Cenozoic, enabling them to invade a plethora of ecologi-

cal niches (Upham & Patterson 2015; Vucetich

et al. 2015a; Boivin et al. 2018; Arnal et al. 2020, 2022).

They are also distinct from other rodents in having a pre-

cocial mode of development, in which young are more

developed at birth (Sibly & Brown 2009). A marked size

disparity also exists among caviomorphs. Caviidae and
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Chinchillidae encompass the largest rodents that ever

lived, including the largest living rodent, the capybara

(Hydrochoerus), averaging c. 60–70 kg and the extinct Pli-

ocene Dinomyidae Josephoartigasia monesi (1200 kg with

a standard deviation of 753 kg), which is the largest

rodent known (Rinderknecht & Blanco 2008; Ferreira

et al. 2020). At the other end of the size scale, there are

several species with an average body mass of <100 g

(�Alvarez et al. 2017).

The palaeontological record of caviomorphs is rich and

fossils have been recovered from Argentina, Bolivia, Bra-

zil, Chile, Colombia, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela, Central

America and some Caribbean Islands, Mexico and the

USA (e.g. Marshall et al. 1983; Pascual et al. 1996; Ber-

trand et al. 2012; Vucetich et al. 2015a, 2015b; Marivaux

et al. 2020). There is a better understanding of the

phylogenetic relationships among crown clades (i.e.

Erethizontoidea, Cavioidea, Chinchilloidea and Pan-

Octodontoidea) than within stem lineages, which do not

belong to any modern groups (Antoine et al. 2012; Arnal

& Vucetich 2015; Upham & Patterson 2015; Boivin

et al. 2019).

One aspect that has been relatively understudied

relates to the evolution of their neurosensory system

and specifically their brain evolution. In the last couple

of years, c. 60 virtual brain endocasts for extant cavio-

morph rodents have been published (Ferreira et al. 2020,

2022; Pi~nero et al. 2021; Lang et al. 2022; Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023; Fern�andez Villoldo et al. 2023) as well as

for three fossils, including the Late Miocene Chinchilloi-

dea, Neoepiblema acreensis, and Cavioidea, Neoreomys

australis (Ferreira et al. 2020), and the Early Miocene

stem Pan-Octodontoidea, Prospaniomys priscus

(Arnaudo & Arnal 2023). A few other natural endocasts

have also been described: the Erethizontoidea, Hypsos-

teiromys sp., the Chinchilloidea, Cephalomyidae indet.,

the Pan-Octodontoidea, Metacaremys primitiva, all from

the Miocene, Prodolichotis prisca and Neocavia lozanoi

from the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene and the

Cavioidea, Dolicavia minuscula from the Pliocene

(Dozo 1997a, 1997b; Dozo et al. 2004; Madozzo-Ja�en

2019; Pi~nero et al. 2021).

Although these various specimens have been informa-

tive about aspects of the diversification of the group,

there is a gap corresponding to the first 20 myr of the

brain evolution of the group. The main reason for this

gap is the relative lack of complete crania for species

older than the Early Miocene. Here we describe the

brain virtual endocast of Incamys bolivianus (YPM VPPU

21945) from the late Oligocene of Bolivia. This specimen

was described in 1982 by Patterson & Wood, who at the

time considered it a fossil Cavioidea. Lavocat (1976)

originally assigned the genus Incamys to Dasyproctidae

(Cavioidea); however, cranial features such as the large

size of the incisive foramen, located on the premaxilla–
maxillary suture, suggest that this genus is not a dasy-

proctid. In Dasyprocta and Myoprocta the foramen is

smaller and located behind the suture. Additionally, den-

tal characteristics related to the pattern of reduction of

the lophs and lophids and of enamel layer thinning

more closely resemble the condition found in Chinchilli-

dae (Chinchilloidea; Vucetich et al. 2015c). In the last

decade, more material for Chinchilloidea has been found

and refinement in phylogenetic analyses has led to a

reconsideration of the phylogenetic position of Incamys

(Vucetich et al. 2015c). Incamys is now considered a

stem chinchillid, placed at the base of a group including

extant Chinchillidae (Pan-Chinchillidae; Rasia & Can-

dela 2019; Rasia et al. 2021).

Regardless of its phylogenetic position, Incamys bolivia-

nus represents the oldest virtual endocast for a fossil

caviomorph and provides crucial insight into the evolu-

tion of the neurosensory system of the group. Crown

Chinchilloidea probably originated in the late Eocene to

early Oligocene and Incamys is one of several Oligocene

taxa recovered as stem chinchillids (Rasia et al. 2021).

Remains of I. bolivianus have been found in Bolivia (Salla;

Hoffstetter & Lavocat 1970) and in Argentina (Cabeza

Blanca; Busker & Dozo 2017). There are no postcrania

known for the genus and its diet has never been evalu-

ated. Extant Chinchillidae are found in dry environments

in the western and southern parts of South America. They

are native to areas spanning the highlands of Ecuador to

the Andes of Peru and Bolivia. They are also present in

the coastal mountains of Chile and the steppe of Patago-

nia in Argentina (Patton et al. 2015). This group includes

three genera: Chinchilla, Lagidium and Lagostomus. The

first two can be considered rock-dwellers and jumpers

while the last is a digger (Elissamburu & Vizca�ıno 2004).

In terms of diet, Chinchilla feeds on grass, stems and

leaves, depending on the species, and the two other gen-

era of the group eat grass (�Alvarez et al. 2020). Chin-

chillas are relatively agile and use their long limbs to

jump in rocky landscapes. Lagidium peruanum is also

quite agile, but is more similar to rabbits in terms of its

locomotor behaviour (Patton et al. 2015). Chinchilla lani-

ger produces many vocalizations (Spotorno et al. 2004).

Lagidium peruanum uses calls (= whistles) to communi-

cate with other members of the groups, and different

whistles may correspond to different predators (Patton

et al. 2015). Lagostomus lives in an expanded network of

burrows and tunnels. They have an extensive range

of vocalizations including calls given in response to a

predator presence, when female members forage or dur-

ing male–male interactions (Jackson et al. 1996; Patton

et al. 2015).

Mammals other than rodents were also living in com-

plete isolation in South America during part of the
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Cenozoic, at least until the Miocene (Ch�avez Hoffmeis-

ter 2020), and this isolation is likely to have had a cru-

cial impact on their evolution as well, with the

emergence of endemic groups such as the Meridiungu-

lata including notoungulates (Giannini & Garc�ıa-

L�opez 2014). Brain virtual endocasts have been generated

for other South American mammals besides rodents

including primates, xenarthrans, notoungulates and litop-

terns (e.g. Tambusso & Fari~na 2015a; Ni et al. 2019; Dozo

et al. 2023; Mart�ınez et al. 2023). The physical environ-

ment has also been shown to play a crucial role in the

brain evolution of mammals, such as the impact of invad-

ing a new niche (Sol et al. 2008), the climate cooling

starting during the Oligocene in North America (Bertrand

et al. 2021), and the end-Cretaceous extinction (Bertrand

et al. 2022).

The goal of this study is to add fundamental and

needed knowledge on the neurosensory system of fossil

caviomorphs so that we can more accurately interpret the

evolution of the diversity present in modern members of

this group. Previous studies have started to tackle the

question of the neurosensory diversity present in modern

Caviomorpha (Ferreira et al. 2020, 2022; Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023; Fern�andez Villoldo et al. 2023), but much

remains to be clarified. Incamys preserves the oldest brain

endocast for a caviomorph rodent; therefore, its anatomi-

cal description is crucial to provide new insight into the

brain evolution of the group. Beyond anatomical descrip-

tions, another goal is to quantify the relative size changes

in the brain and its components to identify any neuro-

sensory trends through time in Caviomorpha. Finally, we

incorporate published quantitative data of other South

American mammals to investigate the range of size varia-

tion of the brain and components from the Oligocene to

the Pleistocene in order to better understand the impact

of endemism on the brain evolution of South American

mammals.

Institutional abbreviations. AMNH, American Museum of

Natural History, New York, NY, USA; AMNH F:AM, Frick col-

lection, American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY,

USA; MACN-PV CH, Vertebrate Paleontology Collection,

Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales ‘Bernardino Rivadavia’,

Buenos Aires, Argentina; MCN-D, Mammal collection of the

Fundac�~ao Zoobotânica do Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil; MMP,

Museo Municipal de Ciencias Naturales de Mar del Plata,

Argentina; NMB, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Switzerland;

PIMUZ A/V, Paleontological Institute and Museum, University

of Zurich, Switzerland; ROMV, Royal Ontario Museum Verte-

brate Paleontology, Toronto, Canada; UFAC, Paleontological

collection of the Universidade Federal do Acre (Campus Rio

Branco), Brazil; UM, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI,

USA; USNM, United States National Museum of Natural His-

tory, Washington DC, USA; YPM VP, Yale Peabody Museum

Vertebrate Paleontology, New Haven, CT, USA; YPM VPPU,

Yale Peabody Museum Vertebrate Paleontology (Princeton Uni-

versity collection), New Haven, CT, USA.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Incamys bolivianus (YPM VPPU 21945) was discovered

in the Salla-Luribay Basin in Bolivia (Hoffstetter &

Lavocat 1970). This site is dated to the late Oligocene

and more specifically to the Deseadan (SALMA; South

American Land Mammal Age; Kay et al. 1998; Dunn

et al. 2013; P�erez et al. 2019), providing an age of 27.5–
26.2 Ma (Vandenberghe et al. 2012). The skull is rela-

tively complete and only a small portion of the rostrum

is missing (Fig. 1A). This skull was illustrated and

described in detail by Patterson & Wood in 1982. The

cranium and mandible are attached to one another by

sediment and the upper and lower teeth are in

occlusion.

Comparative sample

We made anatomical comparisons of the brain endocast

of I. bolivianus with relatively closely related taxa. The

genus Incamys has been identified as a stem Chinchilli-

dae in a recent phylogenetic analysis (Rasia et al. 2021),

therefore, we compared it with the modern Chinchilli-

dae: Chinchilla lanigera (Fig. 1B; AMNH 180038), Lagi-

dium peruanum (Fig. 1C; NMB 1043) and Lagostomus

maximus (Fig. 1D; AMNH 41523). Quantitative data

have been published for both virtual endocasts of Chin-

chilla and Lagostomus by Lang et al. (2022). Dinomyidae

is the sister-clade to Chinchillidae, therefore we also

made comparisons to the only living chinchilloid outside

of Pan-Chinchillidae: Dinomys branickii (MCN-D 072),

and the Late Miocene fossil, Neoe. acreensis (UFAC

4515) from Brazil, for which endocranial data have been

published (Ferreira et al. 2020). We elected to make

additional anatomical comparisons with two other fossil

caviomorph rodents from the Early Miocene: the Cavioi-

dea, Neor. australis (PIMUZ A/V 5265; Ferreira

et al. 2020), and the Octodontoidea, Prospaniomys pris-

cus (MACN-PV CH1913; Arnaudo & Arnal 2023), both

from Argentina and for which virtual brain endocasts

have been produced. When possible, we made some

anatomical comparisons with published natural endo-

casts: the Erethizontoidea, Hypsosteiromys sp., the

Chinchilloidea, Cephalomyidae indet., the Cavioidea, the

Pan-Octodontoidea, Me. primitiva from the Miocene,

Do. minuscula from the Pliocene and Prod. prisca from

the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene (Dozo 1997a, 1997b;

Dozo et al. 2004; Madozzo-Ja�en 2019; Pi~nero

et al. 2021).
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Regarding quantitative comparisons, we made compari-

sons with contemporary North American and European

Oligocene Ischyromyidae (Ischyromys typus) and Sciuroidea

from the Oligocene (Cedromus wilsoni, Prosciurus relictus,

Protosciurus cf. rachelae) and the Miocene (Miopetaurista

crusafonti, Mesogaulus paniensis), for which brain endocasts

have been described (Bertrand & Silcox 2016; Bertrand

et al. 2017, 2018), and other South American mammals

(Table S1) spanning the Oligocene to the Pleistocene

including the Caviomorpha, Do. minuscula (Dozo 1997a),

Notoungulata (Dozo & Mart�ınez 2016; Fern�andez-

Monescillo et al. 2019; Mart�ınez et al. 2019; Perini

et al. 2022; Mart�ınez et al. 2023), Litopterna (Dozo et al.

2023), Primates, Chilecebus carrascoensis (Ni et al. 2019),

and Xenarthra (Tambusso & Fari~na 2015a, 2015b). All fos-

sils included in the quantitative analyses are known from

published virtual endocasts except Do. minuscula, which is

a natural endocast.

F IG . 1 . Virtual endocasts inside

the cranium of fossil and extant

Chinchillidae. A, Incamys bolivianus

(YPM VPPU 21945). B, Chinchilla

lanigera (AMNH 180038).

C, Lagidium peruanum (NMB

1043). D, Lagostomus maximus

(AMNH 41523). Scale bar repre-

sents 10 mm.
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Virtual endocast acquisition

The skull of I. bolivianus was scanned in 2014 at the

Shared Materials Instrumentation Facility (SMIF), Duke

University (North Carolina, USA) with a high-resolution

x-ray micro-computed tomography (CT) scanner with a

source–object distance of 120.96 mm and energy settings

of 194 kV and 68 lA. The voxels are isotropic and voxel

size is 0.028088 mm. The cranium of Lagi. peruanum

(Fig. 1C) was scanned using a Nikon XT H 225 ST at the

facilities of the Anthropological Department of the Uni-

versity of Zurich in Switzerland, with a source–object dis-
tance of 237.18 mm and a voxel size of 0.040494 mm. A

virtual brain endocast for this specimen was generated for

this study and is available in MorphoSource (Table S2).

The virtual endocasts of C. lanigera (Fig. 1B) and Lago.

maximus (Fig. 1D) have already been published (Lang

et al. 2022) (Table S2).

The specimen of I. bolivianus was originally segmented

in ImageJ using a WACOM Cintiq 21UX tablet. For each

slice, the inside of the endocranial cavity was filled in

pure white, which enabled visualization of the endocast

separately from the cranium. In instances in which the

bone was not preserved, a straight line was drawn to link

the two nearest pieces of bone. Then, the filled stack was

opened in Avizo v9.7.0 software (Visualization Sciences

Group 1995–2019) for visualization. A new labelfield

module was generated in the ‘segmentation’ tab where

some areas of the endocranial reconstruction were refined

(e.g. canals for vessels). Then, a surface rendering of the

endocast was produced using unconstrained smoothing.

To estimate the volume of the endocast, the module ‘gen-

erate surface’ was used. The specimen of Lagi. peruanum

(Fig. 1C) was segmented using a semi-automatic method.

First, we filled the endocranial cavity in 20 slices that

were located equidistant from one another along the

entire endocranial cavity to generate a labelfield module.

Then, we used the Biomedisa application (L€osel et al.

2020) to segment the rest of the endocranial space. We

uploaded the slices saved as a single .tif file, along with

the labelfield module generated in Avizo. Biomedisa

detects the difference in density between the bone and the

cavity, therefore rendering the process of segmentation

more efficient than interpolating in Avizo. Once the seg-

mentation was complete in Biomedisa, we uploaded the

result to Avizo to refine the segmentation, especially with

respect to the different openings (i.e. foramina and cribri-

form plate) into the endocranial cavity to generate a more

polished version. The virtual brain endocast of C. lanigera

and Lago. maximus (Fig. 1B, D) was segmented in Avizo.

A new labelfield module was created and the endocranial

cavity was selected using the magic wand tool. The differ-

ent openings of the cranium were closed manually using

straight lines.

Palaeobiological calculations

Body mass estimation. Because no postcranial material

has been recovered for I. bolivianus, we used an equation

based on cranial dimensions to estimate its body mass

(Tables 1, S1). Cranial length is considered the most reli-

able proxy (Bertrand et al. 2016a), but because the ros-

trum was incomplete, we used cheek-tooth area instead

(Body mass = 10^(((log10(cheek-tooth area)) 9

1.6137) + 0.1606), which is the second most correlated

cranial dimension to body mass in rodents (Bertrand

et al. 2016a). We used the same equation for all other

compared fossil rodents for consistency except for Proto-

sciurus cf. rachelae (YPM 14736), for which we used cra-

nial length (Body mass = 10^(((log10(cranial length)) 9

3.9519) � 4.2316) because of the incompleteness of the

specimen (i.e. teeth not preserved).

Neurobiology. Linear measurements were recorded on the

virtual endocast of I. bolivianus, C. lanigera, Lago. maximus

and Lagi. peruanum following Bertrand & Silcox (2016).

We produced ratios for some of the measurements

(Table 1). The olfactory bulb volume for those specimens

was estimated using the module ‘volume edit’ tool in Avizo

by editing out the part of the endocast that was not olfac-

tory bulbs. We generated the neocortical surface area for

the same taxa as well as for the published Neor. australis

and Di. branickii. We calculated the full neocortical surface

area that included the superior sagittal sinus (Bertrand

et al. 2018). We virtually extracted the neocortical surface

area using the pen tool in Avizo. Finally, we estimated the

volume of both petrosal lobules (= paraflocculi) in

I. bolivianus, C. lanigera, Lago. maximus, Lagi. peruanum

and Neor. australis. We used the segmentation tool to iso-

late the petrosal lobules from the rest of the endocast (Lang

et al. 2022) and then we generated the volume in a similar

manner to the way the volume of the entire endocast was

generated. We also estimated the neocortical surface area

and volume of the olfactory bulbs for the caviomorphs

published in Lang et al. (2022). Volumetric and surface area

measurements for the new specimens and the entire sample

are listed in Tables 1 and S1.

Statistical analysis. We performed a series of statistical ana-

lyses for Caviomorpha and South American fossil mammals

based on data gathered from the literature (Table S1). We

investigated the relationship between the: (1) endocranial

volume and body mass; (2) olfactory bulb volume and

endocranial volume; (3) olfactory bulb volume and body

mass; (4) petrosal lobule volume and endocranial volume;

(5) petrosal lobule volume and body mass; and (6) neocor-

tical surface area and endocranial surface area. Percentages

of the size of the olfactory bulbs, petrosal lobules and neo-

cortex, all relative to the endocranial volume or surface,
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were generated. We elected to perform ordinary least

squares (OLS) and phylogenetic generalized least

squares (PGLS) linear regressions for: (1) extant Cavio-

morpha only; and (2) extant + fossil rodents to show the

effect of phylogeny on the different allometric relationships

(see Fig. S1 for the topology used in the PGLS regression).

The resulting four regressions for each of the six relation-

ships are presented in Table S3. For South American fossil

mammals we used OLS linear regressions because the rela-

tionships among Notoungulata and Litopterna remain

unclear (Mart�ınez et al. 2023). All of the South American

fossil taxa used in these analyses range from the Oligocene

to the Pleistocene. For this sample, we investigated the fol-

lowing relationships: (1) endocranial volume and body

mass; (2) olfactory bulb volume and endocranial volume;

(3) olfactory bulb volume and body mass; and (4) neocorti-

cal surface area and endocranial surface area. These analyses

resulted in four regressions in total (Table S4). All analyses

were performed in R v3.6.2 (R Core Team 2019) and R stu-

dio v2023.06.2 (R Studio Team 2022).

We generated the residuals for the different relation-

ships for the PGLS regression for the Rodentia-only set of

analyses and the OLS regression for South American fossil

mammals, using the function ‘residuals’ in the package

stats v4.3.1 (Chambers & Hastie 1992). We then pro-

duced boxplots based on these residuals to compare

I. bolivianus with extant caviomorphs, fossil ischyromyids

and sciuroids as well as other South American fossil

mammals. We also generated EQ values for I. bolivianus

based on the Pilleri et al. (1984) equation that was

TABLE 1 . Body mass estimates, linear measurements, volumes, surface areas, and encephalization quotients for the stem Chinchilli-

dae Incamys bolivianus (YPM VPPU 21945) and extant Chinchillidae.

Measurements Incamys bolivianus

(YPM VPPU

21945)

Lagostomus maxi-

mus (AMNH

41523)

Chinchilla lanigera

(AMNH 180038)

Lagidium perua-

num (NMB

1043)

Cheek-teeth area (mm2) 49.56 – – –
Body mass (g) 787.11 4859.68 442.70 1240.00

Linear measurements (mm)

Total endocranial length (TL) 29.48 55.23 37.42 47.5

Olfactory bulb length (OL) 4.52 11.18 5.56 7.88

Olfactory bulb width (OW) 8.48 8.66 7.26 10.95

Olfactory bulb height (OH) 5.98 7.13 4.82 6.84

Cerebrum maximum length (CRML) 17.66 32.38 19.49 33.49

Cerebrum maximum width (CRMW) 22.74 33.98 24.75 31.93

Cerebrum maximum height (CRMH) 12.86 19.25 15.19 20.33

Cerebellum maximum length (CLML) 5.35 9.89 8.52 10.88

Cerebellum width (without paraflocculi) (CLW) 15.58 19.92 13.86 19.42

Cerebellum maximum width (CLWP) 19.9 24.19 19.69 25.48

Ratios of linear measurements (%)

OL/TL 15.33 20.24 14.86 16.59

CRML/TL 59.91 58.63 52.08 70.51

CLML/TL 18.15 17.91 22.77 22.91

CLW/CRMW 68.51 58.62 56.00 60.82

OW/CRMW 37.29 25.49 29.33 34.29

OW/CLW 54.43 43.47 52.38 56.39

Surface areas (mm2) and volumes (mm3)

Total endocranial surface area (TS) 2202.33 3899.19 2158.88 3631.73

Neocortical surface area (NS) 650.12 1565.02 638 1482.95

Total endocranial volume (TV) 3936.97 13 326.6 5602.95 12 618.3

Olfactory bulb volume (OV) 173.524 352.436 122.198 289.12

Left petrosal lobule volume 33.51 9.1 51.3 131.3

Right petrosal lobule volume 30.81 8.5 51.97 131.6

Total petrosal lobule volume (PV) 64.32 17.6 103.27 262.9

Ratios of surface areas and volumes (%)

NS/TS 29.52 40.14 29.55 40.83

OV/TV 4.41 2.64 2.18 2.29

PV/TV 1.63 0.13 1.84 2.08

Encephalization quotient (Pilleri et al. 1984) 0.55 0.57 1.13 1.31

Body mass estimates for extant taxa are from �Alvarez et al. (2017).
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specifically designed for rodents (Table 1). Instead of

plotting the EQ values, we choose to illustrate the resid-

uals from the brain–body mass relationship in boxplots

that shows similar results.

For all regressions, we used the function ggplot in the

package ggplot2 v3.4.3 (Wickham 2016) for visualization

and the function gls in the package nlme v3.1-162 (Pin-

heiro et al. 2023). Normality of the data was assessed

using a Shapiro–Wilk test (data normally distributed:

p > 0.05). The homogeneity of the variances (equality of

the variance: p > 0.05) was verified using a Levene’s test

(when data were not normally distributed) or Bartlett’s

test (when data were normally distributed). In all but one

case, variances were equal and we used Fisher–Pitman

permutation tests with the functions oneway-test in the

package coin v1.4-2 (Hothorn et al. 2006) and pairwise-

PermutationTest in the package rcompanion v2.4.30

(Mangiafico 2023). In the case of the neocortical surface

area plotted against endocranial surface area for South

American mammals, variances were not equal, therefore

we used a Welch test (Welch 1951) and the functions

welch.test and paircomp in the package onewaytests v2.7

(Dag et al. 2018). These tests enabled us to assess whether

groups had significant differences in endocranial residuals

but were performed only with more than two individuals

per category (Tables S5, S6). Boxplots were created in the

software R using the function ggboxplot in the package

ggplot2 (Wickham 2016).

The lack of quantitative data on fossil caviomorphs

prevents us from performing more sophisticated analyses

such as ancestral state reconstruction, which could lead to

misleading results. Additionally, because of the demon-

strated temporal effect on relative brain size showing that

Paleocene mammals had relatively smaller brains than

Eocene taxa (Bertrand et al. 2022), we refrained from

comparing more distantly related extant caviomorph

rodents with a fossil chinchillid from the Oligocene.

There could have been many instances of decrease and

increase throughout the evolutionary history of each

caviomorph suborders, which we cannot take into

account because of the lack of fossil taxa for these groups.

Endocranial data on South American mammals are rare

and only endocranial volume is usually published. There-

fore, we created distinct sample sizes for our different

analyses given that data on parameters such as the size of

the petrosal lobules have not been made available yet for

any of the South American taxa except rodents.

DESCRIPTIONS AND COMPARISONS

Olfactory bulbs. The olfactory bulbs are almost completely

preserved in I. bolivianus and only the ventral borders of

the tips are difficult to distinguish because the bone is

broken. In dorsal view (Fig. 2) the olfactory bulbs are

narrower anteriorly compared with the posterior region,

creating a triangular shape, and there is no gap separating

the olfactory bulbs (Fig. 2A). In C. lanigera the bulbs are

more elongate and less bulbous than in Incamys (Fig. 2B).

The bulbs of Lagi. peruanum are relatively slightly shorter

anteroposteriorly and less bulbous than in I. bolivianus,

(Fig. 2C). There is no gap between the bulbs in either

Lagi. peruanum or C. lanigera, similarly to I. bolivianus

(Fig. 2B, C). Neoreomys australis (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig.

S5) and Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1)

have a similar morphology to C. lanigera. The olfactory

bulbs of Lago. maximus are relatively narrower and more

elongate than in I. bolivianus (Fig. 2C). In contrast to

I. bolivianus, there is a gap anteriorly between the bulbs

in Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D). In Di. branickii the olfactory

bulbs have similar dimensions anteroposteriorly as to

I. bolivianus. Additionally, a gap is medially present on

more than half of the anteroposterior length of the bulbs

in this specimen (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S7). The olfac-

tory bulbs of Neoe. acreensis and of the natural endocasts

are not sufficiently preserved to enable a fair comparison

of their shape.

The olfactory bulbs are positioned above the M2 in

I. bolivianus (Fig. 1A), which is similar to the condition

observed in Di. branickii (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. 1). This

contrasts with C. lanigera (AMNH 180038; Fig. 1B),

Lagi. peruanum (Fig. 1C) and Lago. maximus (Fig. 1D),

for which the olfactory bulbs are above the M1. The ros-

tral aspect of the olfactory bulbs in Pros. priscus (Arnaudo

& Arnal 2023, fig. 9.2) is at the posterior margin of the

M1. For Neoe. acreensis the olfactory bulbs are not well

preserved, but the rostral limit of the bulbs does not

appear to go beyond M3 anteriorly (Ferreira et al. 2020,

fig. S2). The condition cannot be determined in any of

the natural endocasts.

The circular fissure is relatively narrow in I. bolivianus,

C. lanigera and Lagi. peruanum (Figs 2, 3) compared with

Lago. maximus in which the fissure is relatively more

expanded anteroposteriorly (Figs 2, 3). The circular fis-

sure is also narrow in Di. branickii, Neoe. acreensis,

Neor. australis (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S2, S7, S8), and

Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.3). Because of

the state of preservation, the characteristics of this feature

cannot be determined in the natural endocasts.

Cerebrum & midbrain. For this section, because of the

limited preservation of the natural endocasts, they are

mentioned only when a feature is visible on their surface.

In dorsal view the anterior boundaries of cerebral hemi-

spheres are rounded and separated medially by the supe-

rior sagittal sinus in between the hemispheres in

I. bolivianus (Fig. 2A), C. lanigera (Fig. 2B),

Lagi. peruanum (Fig. 2C), Pros. priscus (Arnaudo &
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Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1) and Neor. australis (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S8). This contrasts with Lago. maximus, in

which the cerebral hemispheres are relatively straight an-

teriorly with no indentation for the superior sagittal sinus

(Fig. 2D). In Di. branickii (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S7)

the cerebral hemispheres are also rounded, but medio-

laterally broader than the above taxa and the superior

sagittal sinus is raised for the entire anteroposterior

length of the cerebrum, while this is the case only an-

teriorly in Pros. priscus. For the latter, the posterior part

of the superior sagittal sinus is buried between both

hemispheres (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1). Neoepi-

blema acreensis shows the same condition as in

Di. branickii; however, the anterior region of the cere-

brum of Neoe. acreensis is not well-preserved (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S2, S7). In dorsal view the lateral borders

of the anterior region of the cerebrum are slightly con-

cave in I. bolivianus and C. lanigera (Fig. 2A, B), and even

more so in Lagi. peruanum (Fig. 2C). The borders are

more straight in Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023,

fig. 4.1), and more convex in Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D)

and Di. branickii (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S7). No com-

parison can be made for Neoe. acreensis and

Neor. australis because of deformation of this region. The

temporal lobes extend further laterally relative to the an-

terior aspect of the cerebrum in I. bolivianus, all Chinchil-

lidae taxa (Fig. 2), Cephalomyidae indet. (Dozo 1997b,

fig. 1), Dolicavia minuscula (Dozo 1997a, fig. 1) and

Neor. australis (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S8). This contrasts

with Di. branickii (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S7),

Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1) and

Me. primitiva (Pi~nero et al. 2021, fig. 2), in which this

extension is less marked. The situation is unclear in

Neoe. acreensis because the region is deformed (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S2). The anterior region of the cerebral

hemispheres is broader than the posterior region in Hyp-

sosteiromys, which contrasts with all other taxa. As in

I. bolivianus, the superior sagittal sinus of Hypsosteiromys

separated both hemispheres anteroposteriorly (Dozo

et al. 2004, fig. 2). The cerebrum is not sufficiently pre-

served to enable comparisons with Prod. prisca

(Madozzo-Ja�en 2019, fig. 5).

On the ventral view of the cerebrum, the hypophyseal

fossa for the pituitary gland has a convex and circular

shape and is positioned posteriorly to the exit for V3 in

I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A). In C. lanigera this structure is

F IG . 2 . Virtual reconstruction in dorsal view of the brain virtual endocasts of fossil and extant Chinchillidae. A, Incamys bolivianus

(YPM VPPU 21945). B, Chinchilla lanigera (AMNH 180038). C, Lagidium peruanum (NMB 1043). D, Lagostomus maximus (AMNH

41523). Scale bars represent 10 mm.
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more elongate anteroposteriorly and is positioned more

anteriorly than in I. bolivianus, being anterior to the exit

for nerve V3 (Fig. 4B). The hypophyseal fossa of

Neor. australis also appears to have been convex, but the

deformation of the specimen prevents a more detailed

description of its position and precise shape (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S8). This structure is not distinguishable

or clearly delimited in Lagi. peruanum (Fig. 2C),

Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D), Di. branickii (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S7) and Pros. priscus (Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1). The preservation of this area is

incomplete in Neoe. acreensis, (Ferreira et al. 2020,

fig. S2).

The rhinal fissure corresponds to the anatomical land-

mark that separates the neocortex from the palaeocortex

(= piriform lobe) in mammals (Martin 1990, pp. 357–
426). The position of the rhinal fissure can provide infor-

mation about the relative size of the neocortex (Jeri-

son 2012; Long et al. 2015). In lateral view, the rhinal

fissure is visible in I. bolivianus (Fig. 3) and extends

anteroposteriorly along the cerebrum, just dorsal to the

level of the ventral region of the olfactory bulbs. The pos-

terior part of the rhinal fissure meets with the transverse

sinus posteriorly. This configuration is similar in all

compared virtual endocasts, but cannot be determined in

the natural endocasts. In terms of the neocortical sulci,

I. bolivianus has a lateral sulcus on each hemisphere

(Figs 2A, S2) as in C. lanigera (Fig. 2B), Lagi. peruanum

(Fig. 2C), Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D; Ferreira et al. 2020,

fig. S6), Di. branickii, Neoe. acreensis (Ferreira et al. 2020,

figs S2, S7), Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig.

4.1), Prod. prisca (Madozzo-Ja�en 2019, fig. 5) and

Do. minuscula (Dozo 1997a, fig. 1). The lateral sulcus

appears to be absent in Neor. australis based on the state

of preservation (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S8). A suprasyl-

vian sulcus is present on both hemispheres in

Lagi. peruanum (Fig. 2C), Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D; Fer-

reira et al. 2020, fig. S6), Pros. priscus (Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023, fig. 4.3), Neoe. acreensis, Di. branickii (Fer-

reira et al. 2020, figs S2, S7) and Do. minuscula

(Dozo 1997a, fig. 1), but absent in other taxa (i.e.

I. bolivianus, C. lanigera and Neor. australis). Hypsosteir-

omys (Dozo et al. 2004, fig. 2) and Cephalomyidae indet.

(Dozo 1997b, fig. 1) do not have any neocortical sulci.

In dorsal view the midbrain is not covered by the

cerebrum in I. bolivianus, and a region of the mid-

brain, the caudal colliculi (= inferior colliculi; associ-

ated with acoustic reflexes; Christensen & Evans 1979)

F IG . 3 . Virtual reconstruction in

lateral view of the brain virtual

endocasts of fossil and extant

Chinchillidae. A–B, Incamys bolivia-

nus (YPM VPPU 21945). C–
D, Chinchilla lanigera (AMNH

180038). E–F, Lagidium peruanum

(NMB 1043). G–H, Lagostomus

maximus (AMNH 41523). Dashed

lines (A, C, E, F) represent the post-

glenoid foramen. Scale bars repre-

sent 10 mm.
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is visible (Figs 2A, S2). These structures are also visible

in some other published fossil rodents: Reithroparamys,

one specimen of I. typus (Bertrand & Silcox 2016; Ber-

trand et al. 2019), Adelomys vaillanti (Decha-

seaux 1958), and Pseudocylindrodon texanus (Wood

1974). The midbrain is also visible in Pros. priscus

(Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1), but the caudal colli-

culi are not evident. However, this could be due to

preservation (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023). The midbrain is

covered by the cerebrum in Do. minuscula

(Dozo 1997a, fig. 1) and all other well-preserved com-

pared virtual endocasts. The condition of

Neor. australis is uncertain because of poor preserva-

tion of the area (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S8). The con-

dition of the midbrain cannot be determined for any

of the other natural endocasts.

Cerebellum. The cerebellum, with the inclusion of the

petrosal lobules, is mediolaterally narrower than the

cerebrum in I. bolivianus (Fig. 2A; Table 1), a relationship

that is similar to that in other compared virtual endocasts

(Ferreira et al. 2020) and Do. minuscula (Dozo 1997a, fig.

1) except Pros. priscus, which has a cerebellum as wide as

the cerebrum (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.1). The para-

median fissures, which separate the lateral lobes of the

cerebellum from the vermis laterally, are visible in dorsal

and lateral views, in I. bolivianus, Lagi. peruanum,

C. lanigera (Figs 2, 3), Pros. priscus (Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023, figs 4.1, 4.3), Neor. australis (Ferreira

et al. 2020, fig. S8) and Do. minuscula (Dozo 1997a, fig.

1). The paramedian fissure is visible only caudally in

Lago. maximus (Fig. 2D) and Di. branickii (Ferreira et al.

2020, fig. S7). The preservation of Neoe. acreensis prevents

us from making comparisons for this feature. The petrosal

lobules are bulbous in I. bolivianus, Lagi. peruanum,

C. lanigera (Figs 2, 3) and Pros. priscus (Arnaudo &

Arnal 2023, fig. 4.3), while these structures are conical in

Lago. maximus (Figs 2, 3). The petrosal lobules appear

F IG . 4 . Virtual reconstruction in ventral view of the brain virtual endocasts of fossil and extant Chinchillidae. A, Incamys bolivianus

(YPM VPPU 21945). B, Chinchilla lanigera (AMNH 180038). C, Lagidium peruanum (NMB 1043). D, Lagostomus maximus (AMNH

41523). Scale bars represent 10 mm.
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distorted in Neor. australis, which prevents us from com-

menting on their shape (Ferreira et al. 2020, fig. S8).

Despite good preservation, they are absent in

Neoe. acreensis, and Di. branickii (Ferreira et al. 2020, figs

S2, S7). Cerebellar fissures are present in Lagi. peruanum,

C. lanigera and Do. minuscula (Dozo 1997a, fig. 1), but are

absent in other specimens including I. bolivianus (Fig. 2).

The cerebellum is not sufficiently well-preserved in the

remaining natural endocasts to make comparisons, and the

petrosal lobules are not visible in any of the same

endocasts.

Cranial nerves & blood vessels. The casts of cranial nerves

and some vessels can be seen on the ventral and lateral

surfaces of the endocasts. The casts for the optic nerves

(cranial nerve II) are preserved in I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A),

and held a similar position as in all other compared taxa,

being anterior to the sphenoidal fissure (Fig. 4B–D; Fer-
reira et al. 2020, figs S2, S8, S7; Arnaudo & Arnal 2023,

fig. 4.2). The ancestral condition for eutherians and pla-

cental mammals probably corresponds to having the oph-

thalmic veins and cranial nerves III (oculomotor), IV

(trochlear), V1 (ophthalmic), V2 (maxillary) and VI

(abducens) exiting through the sphenoidal fissure. This is

seen in many placental mammalian orders (e.g. dermop-

terans, chiropterans, carnivorans; Novacek 1986; O’Leary

et al. 2013). This condition appears to apply to

I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A), based on the absence of casts for

any separate pathways (e.g. no sign of a distinct foramen

rotundum). Positioned posteriorly, the mandibular

branch of nerve V3 would have passed through the fora-

men ovale in I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A). Two branches of V3,

the masseteric and the buccinatory nerves, would have

exited the cranium through a united foramen in

I. bolivianus located lateral to the sphenoidal fissure and

oriented anterolaterally (Fig. 4A). The casts of the internal

acoustic meatus with passageways for cranial nerves VII

(facial) and VIII (vestibulocochlear) are located antero-

medially to the petrosal lobules in I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A).

The cast of the jugular foramen, corresponding to the

passageway of the internal jugular vein and cranial nerves

IX (glossopharyngeal), X (vagus), and XI (accessory) is

located posterior to the internal acoustic meatus and

medial to the petrosal lobules in I. bolivianus (Fig. 4A).

The pathways of the cranial nerves would have a similar

position in other compared taxa (Fig. 4B–D; Ferreira

et al. 2020, figs S2, S8, S7; Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig.

4.2). The hypoglossal foramen for cranial nerve XII

(hypoglossal) is not visible in I. bolivianus because of a

lack of preservation of this area. This foramen is located

posterior to the jugular foramen in Lagi. peruanum,

C. lanigera and Lago. maximus (Fig. 4B–D), and in previ-

ously described caviomorphs (Ferreira et al. 2020, figs S2,

S8, S7; Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4.2).

Details of the venous drainage system can be observed

in I. bolivianus. In dorsal view, the superior sagittal sinus

is preserved and separates the cerebral hemispheres by

running between them anteroposteriorly (Fig. 2A). The

superior sagittal sinus would have been connected to

the confluence of sinuses, which is visible in I. bolivianus,

framing the exposed portion of midbrain medially in dor-

sal view (Fig. 2A). The transverse sinuses connected to

the confluence of sinuses can also be observed in

I. bolivianus, running mediolaterally along the caudal

aspect of the cerebrum (Fig. 2A). In I. bolivianus the

transverse sinus divides into two vessels: the sigmoid

sinus and the capsuloparietal emissary vein (which exits

the cranium as the postglenoid vein; Fig. 3A), as

described in Paramys delicatus (Wible & Shelley 2020). In

mammals, the sigmoid sinus typically runs anteropos-

teriorly on the lateral side of the lateral lobes of the cere-

bellum and then along the cerebellum ventroposteriorly

to exit the cranium via the jugular foramen as the inter-

nal jugular vein (Wible 1990). Because of uneven preser-

vation in I. bolivianus, we were partially able to

reconstruct the sigmoid sinus, and its connection to the

transverse sinus cannot be identified (Fig. S3). The CT

data indicate that there might be a connection between

the sigmoid sinus and capsuloparietal emissary vein via a

vein, which is not sufficiently well-preserved to be recon-

structed with certainty. The capsuloparietal emissary vein

can be reconstructed and is connected to the transverse

sinus, becoming the postglenoid vein as it exits through

the postglenoid foramen (Figs 3A, S3). In Lagi. peruanum

a similar configuration is present for capsuloparietal emis-

sary vein. The sigmoid sinus connection with the trans-

verse sinus is not clearly defined on the endocranial

surface (Fig. S3). Additionally, as suggested for

I. bolivianus, the sigmoid sinus is linked to the capsulo-

parietal emissary vein via another vein that, to our

knowledge, has not been described before (Figs 3C, S3).

In C. lanigera, a sigmoid sinus can be reconstructed, and

its connection to the transverse sinus appears to run

along the paramedian fissure (Fig. S3). The capsuloparie-

tal emissary vein in C. lanigera appears to run along the

posterior aspect of the cerebrum (connected to the endo-

cranial cavity) from the transverse sinus to the postgle-

noid foramen (Figs 3B, S3). For Lago. maximus, the

configuration is similar to C. lanigera for the capsulopar-

ietal emissary vein, running along the cerebrum pos-

teriorly, connecting the postglenoid foramen to the

transverse sinus (Figs 3D, S3). However, the sigmoid

sinus is not clearly identifiable on the endocranial surface

(Fig. 3D). Although not labelled in Pro. priscus, the sig-

moid sinus is visible on the endocranial surface of this

specimen (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023, fig. 4). Prospaniomys

priscus was described as having a sinus (si2), which could

potentially represent a vein connecting the sigmoid sinus

BERTRAND ET AL . : INCAMYS BOL IV IANUS BRAIN ENDOCAST 11
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and the capsuloparietal emissary vein (described as in

part ‘si1’) as in the above taxa, the latter being connected

to the postglenoid foramen (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023,

fig. 4). The configuration of the venous system has not

been described for other virtual and natural endocasts.

The orbitotemporal canal is absent in I. bolivianus and

other compared taxa.

In terms of the arterial system, extant caviomorphs

appear to lack an internal carotid system. In the case of

modern Chinchillidae, the blood supply of the brain is

entirely assumed by the vertebral–basilar arterial system,

and the external carotid system assumes the role of the

stapedial artery, a branch of the internal carotid artery,

which is absent in this group (Bugge 1974, 1985; Pacheco

de Ara�ujo & Campos 2005). Patterson & Wood (1982)

described a potential opening anterior to the jugular

foramen on the cranium of I. bolivianus. However, they

expressed doubt about the existence of this opening and

its content, which could have been arterial or venous.

The CT data do not indicate any additional foramina,

which instead suggests damage on the cranium. There-

fore, Incamys bolivianus as in other caviomorph rodents

lacked an internal carotid system and the brain would

have been supplied by the vertebral–basilar arterial sys-

tem. The endocast of C. lanigera has raised structures,

which probably represent casts of the vertebral and basilar

arteries (Fig. 4B) because they hold a similar position to

those structures on the brain of a specimen of C. lanigera

published by Pacheco de Ara�ujo & Campos (2005, fig. 4).

Pathways for the internal carotid and stapedial arteries

were also not found in the specimen of Pros. priscus

(Arnaudo & Arnal 2023). The arterial system was not

F IG . 5 . Relative size of the brain of Caviomorpha and South American fossil mammals. A, linear regression of log10(endocranial vol-

ume) vs log10(body mass) for fossil and extant Caviomorpha and fossil Ischyromyidae and Sciuroidea. B, boxplot of the residuals from

the phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) equation in A, based on extant and fossil Caviomorpha (red solid line). C–
D, boxplots of the residuals from the equation in Figure S4A, B based on an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression for all South

American mammals organized by taxonomy and through time and taxonomy, respectively. In the boxplots the horizontal line repre-

sents the median, the ends of each box represent the IQR (i.e. Q1 to Q3), and the whiskers represent the minimum (Q1 – 1.5 9 IQR)

and maximum (Q3 + 1.5 9 IQR). Black regression lines are extant Caviomorpha only; red regression lines are based on extant and

fossil Caviomorpha; dashed lines are OLS; solid lines are PGLS regressions; volumetric measurements are in cm3 and body mass was

measured in g. Abbreviations: BM, body mass; EV, endocranial volume; IQR, interquartile range; Q, quartile.

12 PAPERS IN PALAEONTOLOGY
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discussed for Neor. australis, Neoe. acreensis or

Di. branickii in Ferreira et al. (2020). None of the nerve

and vessel casts is visible in the published natural endo-

casts. Finally, in dorsal view, small meningeal vessels are

present on the lateral surface of the cerebral hemispheres

in C. lanigera, Lagi. peruanum and Lago. maximus

(Fig. 2B–D), but are not visible in I. bolivianus, which

could be to preservation (Fig. 2A).

Relative endocranial size. All fossil caviomorphs are below

the OLS and PGLS regression lines for extant caviomorph

rodents and for the entire sample except for the youngest

fossil, Do. minuscula, which is above the lines. The PGLS

regression line for extant caviomorphs has a higher inter-

cept than, but a similar slope to, the line based on the full

sample (Fig. 5A), due to the fact that the majority of

fossils caviomorphs have a relatively smaller endocranial

volume than extant taxa. We also note that in the North

American sample (i.e. Ischyromyidae and fossil Sciuroi-

dea), only Prot. cf. rachelea and Miopetaurista crusafonti

are above all regression lines (Fig. 5A).

Regarding the residual values extracted from the PGLS

regression of the entire rodent sample (including fossil

taxa), I. bolivianus has a value similar to all other

fossil caviomorphs except the giant rodent Neoe. acreensis,

which has the lowest value of our rodent sample, and the

youngest taxon, Do. minuscula, which has the highest

(Fig. 5B). Incamys bolivianus has a smaller relative endo-

cranial volume compared with all fossil Sciuroidea and

I. typus except Prosciurus relictus, which has the lowest

value for any studied taxon (except Neoe. acreensis;

Fig. 5B). Finally, I. bolivianus has a smaller relative endo-

cranial volume than all extant Chinchilloidea and Erethi-

zontoidea, but is in the lower part of the extant range for

Cavioidea and Octodontoidea (Fig. 5B).

Among the fossil mammals dating from the Oligocene

to the Pleistocene of South America for which we have

data, Caviomorpha, Xenarthra and Notoungulata overlap

in terms of their relative endocranial volume. The primate

Chilecebus and Litopterna have a significantly larger endo-

cranial volume relative to body mass compared with

Caviomorpha (p = 0.043), Xenarthra (p = 0.034) and

Notoungulata (p = 0.021; Fig. 5C; Table S6). When orga-

nizing the data through time and taxonomy, all epochs

overlap and no clear temporal trend can be observed

(Figs 5D, S4A, B; Table S6), however, this result should

be interpreted with caution because it could be due to

our small and unevenly taxonomically distributed sample

of endocranial data for this time range.

Olfactory bulb size. Incamys bolivianus and Neor. australis

are above both the PGLS and OLS regressions with and

without fossils, while Pros. priscus is below them

(Fig. 6A). The PGLS regression lines with and without

fossils have higher slope values than both OLS regressions

(Fig. 6A; Table S3). Incamys bolivianus has the highest

residual value for the relationship between the olfactory

bulb volume and endocranial volume among all fossil

rodents, and for all Chinchilloidea. However, I. bolivianus

has a value close to the fossil squirrel Prot. cf. rachelae

(Fig. 6B). Incamys bolivianus overlaps with the upper part

of the range of variation of Cavioidea and Octodontoidea,

while having a higher residual value than Erethizontoidea

(Fig. 6B). Caviomorpha, Xenarthra and Notoungulata all

have relatively larger olfactory bulbs compared with the

primate Chilecebus. In particular, I. bolivianus has

the highest residual values for all South American fossil

mammals, indicating that it had the largest olfactory

bulbs relative to endocranial volume in this group

(Fig. 6C).

The PGLS and OLS regression lines for the relationship

between olfactory bulb volume and body mass are rela-

tively similar in terms of their slope and intercept

(Table S3). Incamys bolivianus is the fossil caviomorph

that is the closest to the regression lines, while

Pros. priscus and Neor. australis are further below. All

three fossils are below the regression lines (Fig. 6D).

Regarding the residuals between olfactory bulb volume

and body mass, I. bolivianus is near the median calcu-

lated for Chinchilloidea and overlies the value for

C. lanigera. Incamys bolivianus overlaps with all other

compared groups, being close to their median values,

except for Erethizontoidea, compared with which it is in

the upper range of variation (Fig. 6E). For the fossil taxa,

Caviomorpha, Xenarthra and Notoungulata all have

larger olfactory bulbs relative to body mass compared

with the primate Chilecebus. Incamys bolivianus has

slightly smaller olfactory bulbs relative to body mass

compared with the Xenarthra Pampatherium humboldtii,

which has the highest value for South American mam-

mals, while the other two caviomorphs Pros. priscus and

Neor. australis have lower values and overlap with each

other (Figs 6F, S4C, D).

Petrosal lobule size. The PGLS and OLS regression lines

for the extant sample are not significant for either the

slope or the intercept (Table S3). Therefore, there is no

need to correct for endocranial volume or body mass to

interpret the size of the petrosal lobules because these two

variables do not have an impact on the petrosal lobule

size (Fig. S5). Incamys bolivianus falls in the range of

Chinchilloidea, Cavioidea and North American rodents in

term of the size of its petrosal lobules. However,

I. bolivianus has larger petrosal lobules compared with

Erethizontoidea and Octodontoidea (Fig. 7A). Erethizon-

toidea have significantly smaller petrosal lobules

compared with Cavioidea (p = 0.016), and Ischyromyi-

dae/Sciuroidea (p = 0.043). Octodontoidea have smaller
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F IG . 6 . Size of the olfactory bulbs relative to the endocranial volume and body mass of Caviomorpha and South American fossil

mammals. A, linear regression of log10(olfactory bulb volume) vs log10(endocranial volume) for fossil and extant Caviomorpha and

fossil Ischyromyidae and Sciuroidea. B, boxplot of the residuals from the phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) equation in A,

based on extant and fossil Caviomorpha (red solid line). C, boxplot of the residuals from the equation in Figure S4C based on an

ordinary least squares (OLS) regression for all South American mammals. D, linear regression of log10(olfactory bulb volume area) vs

log10(body mass) for extant and fossil Caviomorpha and fossil Ischyromyidae and Sciuroidea. E, boxplot of the residuals from the

PGLS equation in D, based on extant and fossil Caviomorpha (red solid line). F, boxplot of the residuals from the equation in

Figure S4D based on an OLS regression for all South American mammals. In the boxplots the horizontal line represents the median,

the ends of each box represent the IQR (i.e. Q1 to Q3), and the whiskers represent the minimum (Q1 – 1.5 9 IQR) and maximum

(Q3 + 1.5 9 IQR). Black regression lines are extant Caviomorpha only; red regression lines are based on extant and fossil Caviomor-

pha; dashed lines are OLS; solid lines are PGLS regressions; volumetric measurements are in mm3 and body mass was measured in

mg. Abbreviations: BM, body mass; EV, endocranial volume; IQR, interquartile range; OB, olfactory bulb volume; Q, quartile.
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petrosal lobules compared with Cavioidea (p = 0.016),

and Ischyromyidae/Sciuroidea (p = 0.028; Fig. 7A;

Table S5).

Neocortical size. An almost isometric linear relationship is

present between the neocortical surface area and the endo-

cranial surface area in our sample (Tables S3, S4). Incamys

bolivianus and Pros. priscus are below both OLS and PGLS

regressions for both the analysis based on the extant sample

only and on the analysis including the fossils, while

Neor. australis sits on the PGLS regression line in the analy-

sis including the fossils, and is only very slightly below the

other calculated lines (Fig. 7B). Incamys bolivianus has a

residual value close to the extant chinchillid C. lanigera, has

a lower value compared with Neor. australis but higher than

Pros. priscus, which has the lowest value of the sample

(Fig. 7C). Incamys bolivianus has a lower residual value than

Lagi. peruanum, and Lago. maximus, Cavioidea, Erethizon-

toidea, Octodontoidea, but overlaps with fossil Ischyromyi-

dae/Sciuroidea. None of the groups is significantly different

(Fig. 7C; Table S5).

Incamys bolivianus, Neor. australis and the Notoungu-

lata Mesotherium maendrum (MACN PV 2925) are above

the OLS regression line for the South American fossil

sample (Fig. S6A). The neocortical residual values for

I. bolivianus and Neor. australis are higher than

for Notoungulata and Pros. priscus (Fig. S6B).

DISCUSSION

Inferred ancestral endocranial brain morphology of

Caviomorpha

Arnaudo & Arnal (2023) described the ‘rhomboidal’ mor-

phology related to the lateral extension of the temporal

lobes in the Early Miocene pan-octodontoid, Pros. priscus,

which they found was somewhat similar to the extant

Chinchillidae, Chinchilla. The late Oligocene stem chinch-

illid I. bolivianus shows even more extended temporal

lobes, similar to extant Chinchillidae, in contrast to the

Pan-Octodontoidea Pros. priscus and Me. primitiva. This

could suggest that by the late Oligocene, Chinchillidae

were already characterized by this temporal expansion of

F IG . 7 . Petrosal lobule size and neocortical size relative to

endocranial surface area of Caviomorpha, Ischyromyidae and

fossil Sciuroidea. A, boxplot of the log10(petrosal lobule vol-

ume). B, linear regression of log10(neocortical surface area) vs

log10(endocranial surface area) for Caviomorpha and fossil

Ischyromyidae and Sciuroidea. C, boxplot of the residuals from

the equation in B, for the same groups based on the phyloge-

netic generalized least squares (PGLS) regression. In the boxplots

the horizontal line represents the median, the ends of each box

represent the IQR (i.e. Q1 to Q3), and the whiskers represent

the minimum (Q1 – 1.5 9 IQR) and maximum

(Q3 + 1.5 9 IQR). Black regression lines are extant Caviomor-

pha only; red regression lines are based on extant and fossil

Caviomorpha; dashed lines are ordinary least squares (OLS);

solid lines are PGLS regressions; volumetric measurements are in

mm3; surface area measurements are in mm2. Abbreviations: ES,

endocranial surface area; IQR, interquartile range; Neo, neocorti-

cal surface area; Q, quartile.
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the cerebrum. As mentioned by Arnaudo & Arnal (2023),

this characteristic is also present in the natural endocast

of the Miocene ‘Cephalomyidae’ gen. et sp. indet.

described by Dozo (1997b). This particular shape was

hypothesized to potentially represent a shared feature

between Chinchillidae and the ‘Cephalomyidae’

(Dozo 1997b), which has been found as a potential close

relative to modern Chinchillidae based on dental features

(Rasia & Candela 2019). The other extant Chinchilloidea

clade, Dinomyidae, shows a slightly different cerebral

shape with a cerebrum more convex anteriorly, without

any marked concavity, compared with Chinchillidae and

Cephalomyidae. It is possible that the condition in the

extant Di. branickii is a derived feature and that the

ancestral condition for Chinchilloidea as a whole was

more similar to I. bolivianus. The condition is unclear for

the Neoepiblemidae Neoe. acreensis closely related to

‘Cephalomyidae’ (Rasia & Candela 2019), because of the

distortion present in the specimen (Ferreira et al. 2020,

fig. S2). The natural endocast of Hypsosteiromys already

shows a similar condition to modern erethizontids in

which the cerebrum is wider anteriorly (Dozo et al. 2004).

We suspect that this condition might be derived in this

group. It is worth noting that modern Cavioidea and the

fossil Neor. australis and Do. minuscula also have this type

of temporal extension (Ferreira et al. 2020, 2022), there-

fore this feature could have potentially been shared by the

common ancestor of Caviomorpha as suggested by

Arnaudo & Arnal (2023); however, older fossils for the

various caviomorph clades will be required to test this

hypothesis regarding the utility of this anatomical feature

in resolving the phylogenetic relationships of

Caviomorpha.

The neocortex is the region of the brain associated with

the integration of sensory and motor functions and man-

ages vision, hearing, motor skills, high-level cognition,

and memory (Jerison 1973; Christensen & Evans 1979;

Kaas 2020). Increases in neocortical size occurred in pla-

cental mammals from the Paleocene to the Eocene and

during the Eocene, and placental crown clades also have

more expanded neocortices than archaic placental mam-

mals (Bertrand et al. 2022 and references therein). In

keeping with this observation, the rodent crown clade

Sciuroidea shows an increase in neocortical size compared

with the ‘archaic’ rodent group, Ischyromyidae, during

the early Oligocene (Bertrand et al. 2017, 2018). The

results from I. bolivianus indicate that by the late Oligo-

cene, the neocortical size of Caviomorpha had reached

similar levels to those of Sciuroidea. In order to have a

better understanding of the ancestral condition of Cavio-

morpha, the inclusion of Eocene Hystricognati or Cteno-

hystrica would be ideal; however, no virtual endocasts of

either of the clades have been described so far. The early

Glires Rhombomylus can be considered to show the

ancestral condition for rodents and has a relatively small

neocortex (Meng et al. 2003, fig. 50). Modern Cavio-

morpha and Sciuroidea have relatively large neocortices.

The closest relatives of Sciuroidea, Ischyromyidae, had

smaller neocortices than the modern clade, but bigger

than Rhombomylus. This would suggest an independent

increase in neocortical size in two distantly related line-

ages of rodents (i.e. Sciuroidea and Caviomorpha). If

there was only one increase event in neocortical size, then

Ischyromyidae would have had to have an equivalent

neocortical size to squirrels and caviomorphs. Interest-

ingly, the neocortical size of the Miocene

pan-Octodontoidea Pros. priscus is lower than that for

I. bolivianus (at the level of Eocene Ischyromyidae;

Arnaudo & Arnal 2023), which could potentially repre-

sent an ancestral trait or a specialization to a specific life-

style. As a result, the condition of the common ancestor

for Caviomorpha remains equivocal, and earlier occurring

fossils will be needed.

A lissencephalic neocortex is considered the ancestral

condition for rodents based on fossil Glires (Meng

et al. 2003), but also for mammals based on Mesozoic

fossils (Rowe et al. 2011). There is also a correlation

between brain size and gyrencephalization in extant spe-

cies (Macrini et al. 2007). Extant rodents can have either

lissencephalic or gyrencephalic brains. Brains of extant

species with either of these two states are found through-

out a brain size ranging from 3 to 30 cm3 (Pilleri

et al. 1984). All early rodents in the family Ischyromyidae

are found within the range of this extant rodent sample

and the majority of fossil ischyromyids have lateral sulci

(Bertrand et al. 2019). Incamys bolivianus is in the low

range with a brain size of 4 cm3 and presents lateral sulci,

which suggests some folding of the brain. Interestingly,

the Miocene pan-Octodontoidea Pros. priscus has lateral

sulci but is below the Pilleri et al. (1984) range with a

brain size of only 2.4 cm3 (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023). This

suggests that the common ancestor of Caviomorpha

probably had a small brain that was either lissencephalic

or with lateral sulci and therefore some potentially limited

brain folding.

Midbrain exposure and enhanced auditory acuity

Exposure of the midbrain has often been interpreted as a

plesiomorphic feature for mammals associated with lim-

ited expansion of the neocortex. Indeed, midbrain expo-

sure is visible in fossil mammals from distinct lineages

including ‘plesiadapiform’ primates (Silcox et al. 2009,

2010; Orliac et al. 2014; White et al. 2023), early glirans,

rodents and lagomorphs (Bertrand et al. 2016b, 2017,

2019; Meng et al. 2003; L�opez-Torres et al. 2020), bats

(Maugoust & Orliac 2021), artiodactyls (Orliac &
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Gilissen 2012), and ‘condylarths’ (Orliac et al. 2012).

Concerning caviomorph rodents more specifically, the

midbrain may have been exposed in the ‘Cephalomyidae’

gen. et. sp. indet. described by Dozo (1997b), but it

remains ambiguous based on the preservation. The same

is true for the natural endocast of Me. primitiva (Pi~nero

et al. 2021). The midbrain is exposed in the virtual endo-

cast of Pros. priscus (Arnaudo & Arnal 2023). Besides

these three specimens, the midbrain is not exposed in any

of the other fossil specimens or in extant caviomorph

rodents.

Some extinct mammals have a more complex midbrain

morphology with exposed caudal colliculi (= inferior col-

liculi) that are related to acoustic reflexes (Christensen &

Evans 1979), including but not limited to the Eocene

‘condylarth’ Hyopsodus (Orliac et al. 2012) and bat

Palaeophyllophora (Maugoust & Orliac 2021), as well as

the rodents Reithroparamys and Ischyromys (Bertrand &

Silcox 2016; Bertrand et al. 2019; Bertrand & Silcox 2023).

Extensive midbrain exposure with visible caudal colliculi

has been viewed as potentially being a derived characteris-

tic that could be linked to enhanced auditory acuity

(Edinger 1964). Incamys bolivianus is the oldest cavio-

morph to date and the only caviomorph rodent with a

clearly exposed midbrain including visible caudal colliculi.

This suggests that the ancestor of Chinchillidae and possi-

bly Caviomorpha had an exposed midbrain. However, the

presence of the caudal colliculi could be related to

enhanced auditory capabilities in I. bolivianus and be con-

sidered a derived feature shared with extant Chinchillidae.

The midbrain is covered by the cerebrum and cerebellum

in Chinchilla and Lagostomus. However, thin sections

through the brain (Brauer & Schober 1970; Harrison

et al. 1998; D’Alessandro & Harrison 2016) show that the

caudal colliculi are physically large compared with

the rostral colliculi (= superior colliculi; related to vision;

Christensen & Evans 1979). The caudal colliculi are usu-

ally located ventral to the rostral colliculi, but in these

taxa the caudal colliculi are so large that they come into

contact with the cerebrum or the cerebellum dorsally. In

contrast, in Sciurus vulgaris they are positioned ventral to

the rostral colliculi (Brauer & Schober 1970). In the latter,

larger rostral colliculi might be associated with enhanced

visual acuity, as shown for treeshrews (Petry & Bick-

ford 2019). During the late Oligocene, the caudal colliculi

may have had an important role in auditory function in

Incamys. Modern chinchillids are very social animals that

communicate via different calls. Specifically, Chinchillas

have four types of vocalizations (Francescoli et al. 2016).

In rodents, including Chinchillas, the caudal colliculi are

crucial for processing vocalization within a species (Klep-

per & Herbert 1991; Portfors & Sinex 2005; Petersen &

Hurley 2017). Additionally, the auditory cortex is located

in the temporal lobe of the neocortex (Krubitzer

et al. 2011). Given that the temporal lobes are laterally

extended in Chinchillidae and Incamys (see discussion

above), this could also reflect enhanced auditory

capabilities.

The social complexity hypothesis for communication

(SCHC) proposes that larger groups of individuals require

a more complex set of social interactions (Freeberg

et al. 2012). For example, the SCHC has been verified for

the caviomorph Cuniculus paca, which has seven vocal

types and lives in groups in captivity (Lima et al. 2018).

Additionally, a recent study showed that for extant cavio-

morph rodents, group-living was reconstructed as the

ancestral state for this clade (Sobrero et al. 2014). This

could therefore potentially represent the first evidence

that by the late Oligocene, Chinchillidae already lived in

groups and used vocalizations to communicate with each

other. To our knowledge, this would be the first time that

a brain endocranial attribute (i.e. caudal colliculi), apart

from the relative size of the brain and neocortex (Shultz

& Dunbar 2006) has been used as evidence of social com-

plexity in the fossil record. Alternatively, enhanced audi-

tion could have been used in another setting other than

living in a group, such as having first evolved to find

mates (Charlton & Reby 2016), and was later used in

modern species to communicate with members of a

group for reasons such as predator avoidance.

Sensory ecology in Caviomorpha

The proportion of different brain regions can be com-

pared by studying the relationship between the volume of

these regions and overall brain volume. The olfactory

bulbs are relatively smaller in squirrels than in ischyro-

myids, but their size relative to body mass appears to be

equivalent in the two groups, suggesting that other parts

of the brain, such as the neocortex and the petrosal lob-

ules, were expanded in fossil squirrels compared with

Ischyromyidae (Bertrand & Silcox 2023). This suggests

that olfaction might have remained constant through time

in squirrels (and not decreased). In addition to olfaction,

other senses may have emerged with the expansion of the

neocortex and petrosal lobules. In Chinchillidae,

I. bolivianus has larger olfactory bulbs relative to endo-

cranial volume than in extant taxa, but the relationship

to body mass is similar to that in extant species, which is

similar to the condition in squirrels (Fig. 6). Therefore, a

similar conclusion can be reached for Chinchillidae, that

is, that ancestrally olfaction was a major sense used for

survival at least during the Oligocene that is probably still

important today. The neocortical size of Incamys is in the

lower range of the available data for Chinchilloidea; How-

ever, it is very close to the value of the modern Chinchilla

(Fig. 7C). These results suggest that Chinchilla retained
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the ancestral condition for Pan-Chinchillidae for the neo-

cortex (relative to endocranial volume) and olfactory

bulbs (related to body mass). The fact that the

olfactory bulbs are bigger relative to endocranial volume

in Incamys, suggests that other brain regions have

expanded from the Oligocene to today in Chinchilla. In

this case, the petrosal lobules are bigger in Chinchilla than

in Incamys (Fig. 7A). Additionally, the cerebellum shows

greater complexity in the Chinchilla, with cerebellar fis-

sures, compared with Incamys (Fig. 2), suggesting that

this part of the brain increased in proportion. The other

chinchillid species Lagidium has a different pattern with

an increase in the neocortex and the petrosal lobules sim-

ilar to squirrels (Fig. 7A, C). It is worth noting that the

residual values from the regressions of the olfactory bulb

volume versus endocranial volume and versus body mass

are lower in the Miocene Octodontoidea Pros. priscus and

Cavioidea Neor. australis compared with those of

I. bolivianus. Because of this discrepancy it is challenging

to estimate what the ancestral olfactory bulb size, and the

size relative to other regions, would have been in early

Caviomorpha. Therefore, more basal taxa are needed to

help answer this question.

Concerning the neocortical size, I. bolivianus has a

more expanded neocortex than we would expect in

a fossil rodent that has exposed caudal colliculi.

Indeed, the two Ischyromyidae Reithroparamys and

Ischyromys have much smaller neocortical ratios (17–
21%; Bertrand et al. 2021) compared with

I. bolivianus (29%), which is instead more similar to

the squirrel Cedromus wilsoni that has a covered mid-

brain (32%; Bertrand et al. 2017). It remains unclear

which part of the neocortex is expanded in

I. bolivianus, but it could potentially be the auditory

cortex (lateral extension of the temporal lobes) as

opposed to the visual cortex in squirrels.

The petrosal lobules have a role in maintaining eye and

head movements during locomotion (Rambold

et al. 2002). Previously, we observed an increase in petro-

sal lobule size that coincided with the transition to living

in trees in squirrels (Bertrand et al. 2017, 2021). We

deduced that squirrels living in the 3D complex environ-

ment of the trees require a certain amount of eye and

head stabilization to rapidly navigate a cluttered space

involving jumping onto small branches. We have limited

data for caviomorph rodents, but the pattern observed in

squirrels might be different from that which pertains to

caviomorph rodents. Based on a recent study, Fern�andez

Villoldo et al. (2023) found that scansorial and terrestrial

species had larger petrosal lobules (i.e. residual centroid

size ratio) than arboreal taxa in Echimyidae. They noted

that the arboreal species slowly and carefully climb

branches (Emmons 1981), while the scansorial and terres-

trial species (dos Reis & Pessôa 2004; Pessôa et al. 2015)

are more agile and would potentially require more eye

and head stabilization during rapid movements. This

finding confirms a major issue that still needs to be

addressed, that is, the need for arboreal and more general

locomotor categories that differentiate between animals

with different agilities. Spoor et al. (2007) created a

method using agility scores that classifies mammals in

terms of their speed of movement rather than their loco-

motion. However, a lot of overlap exists between the dif-

ferent scores, which were defined based on video footage,

and therefore represent a limitation in applying this

method more broadly. It is worth acknowledging that the

lack of a general pattern between ecology and petrosal

lobules was found in a recent study on Euarchontoglires

(Lang et al. 2022).

For caviomorphs, the fossil record is too poor to make a

connection between petrosal lobules and locomotor behav-

iour. We refrain from doing an analysis based on tradi-

tional locomotor behaviours because our sample size is

relatively low and the creation of new locomotor categories

is beyond the scope of this paper. However, we observe that

Cavioidea, which includes many cursorial species that

require high agility when moving in a cluttered space, such

as the genus Dasyprota (Elissamburu & Vizca�ıno 2004;

Sobrero et al. 2014), have large petrosal lobules. Addition-

ally, the Chinchillidae Chinchilla and Lagidium, both con-

sidered rock-dwellers and jumpers (Elissamburu &

Vizca�ıno 2004; Candela et al. 2017), also have relatively

large petrosal lobules. Erethizontoidea are arboreal (Can-

dela et al. 2017), however, they include slow climbers such

as Coendou (Griffiths et al. 2020) and have some of the

smallest petrosal lobules of the sample. No postcrania have

been recovered for Incamys. Considering that I. bolivianus

has smaller petrosal lobules than the chinchillids Chinchilla

and Lagidium, this Oligocene taxon may have been less

agile than its extant relatives. Incamys bolivianus had larger

petrosal lobules than the slower arboreal extant Octodon-

toidea and Erethizontoidea. Based on modern caviomorphs

and the data currently available, we could speculate that

Incamys was more of a ground-dweller that used fairly

rapid movements, and that the common ancestor of Cavio-

morpha was spending more time on the ground than in the

trees; however, early fossils are necessary to test this

hypothesis. We note that the semicircular canals could also

provide an indication of the level of agility of Incamys, but

this is beyond the scope of this paper and will be the subject

of future work.

Brain evolution of Caviomorpha and other South American

mammals

South America was isolated from the rest of the world

at least until the Miocene, but then, several waves of
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migration occurred between South and North America

in both directions, which accelerated towards the end of

the Pliocene with the formation of the Isthmus of Pan-

ama (Ch�avez Hoffmeister 2020). This event is known as

the Great American Biotic Interchange (GABI; Marshall

et al. 1983; Stehli & Webb 1985). Therefore, prior to

that point (at least until the Miocene), South America

provided the mammals living there with a microworld

where they could branch off onto their own evolution-

ary trajectories. Concerning the brain evolution of these

species, endocranial data of fossils from the Oligocene

to the Pleistocene show that Litopterna and Primates

had bigger brains relative to body mass than Cavio-

morpha, Xenarthra and Notoungulata. The reason for

this disparity is unclear for Litopterna. This group

appears to have relatively complex brains and large neo-

cortices that could have contributed to this relatively

large brain (Dozo et al. 2023, fig. 21.5). This is not the

first time that comparisons have been made among fos-

sil mammals of South America. Dozo (1997a) made a

comparison between the Pliocene rodent Do. minuscula

(MMP M-1364) and the Notoungulata Paedotherium

insigne (MMP 386-S). Interestingly, Dozo (1997a) found

many convergent morphological features between the

two taxa including similar neocortical sulci (i.e. lateral,

suprasylvian and pseudosylvian), possibly suggesting

equivalent enhanced brain functions in these two dis-

tantly related mammalian groups.

Concerning relative brain size, we have found no par-

ticular pattern through time besides a very high residual

value for the Pleistocene litoptern Ma. patachonica. The

very small amount of data do not enable us to test

whether this value could be related to competition with

North American taxa that immigrated to South America.

This overall pattern contrasts with mammals in general

(Jerison 1973; Bertrand et al. 2022); however, this could

be due to the small sample size and the fact that our

sample distribution is skewed because it relies on the

availability of endocranial data for fossils. Bertrand

et al. (2022) found that the increase in relative brain

size from the Paleocene to the Eocene was due to a

major increase in the neocortical size for a large sample

of placental mammals. Nevertheless, this hypothesis has

never been tested beyond the Oligocene in North Ameri-

can mammals and the data were very limited for this

epoch (Jerison 1961). For South America, Fern�andez-

Monescillo et al. (2019) did not find a noticeable rela-

tive brain size increase in Notoungulata from the Oligo-

cene to the Miocene. In the future it would be

interesting to investigate the differences in relative brain

size and regions of the brain between South and North

American taxa during these different epochs to evaluate

the role of the neurosensory system in the extinction of

Notoungulata and Litopterna. For rodents in North

America specifically, no temporal effect was found, but

the data are again relatively limited (Bertrand

et al. 2019).

In terms of the relative size of the neocortex, the data

are scarce but Neor. australis and I. bolivianus both have

higher residual values than Notoungulata (Fig. S5B).

This fact is interesting because some notoungulates (i.e.

Rhynchippus equinus, Mesotherium maendrum, Mendoza-

hippus fierensis and Nesodon imbricatus) have a higher

number of sulci on their neocortices (Dozo &

Mart�ınez 2016; Fern�andez-Monescillo et al. 2019;

Mart�ınez et al. 2019, 2023) than I. bolivianus and

Neor. australis but lower neocortical residual values. This

discrepancy could be related to the fact that notoungu-

lates are much larger than rodents therefore they require

larger brains, which may become more gyrencephalic for

packing reasons rather than because the neocortex is rel-

atively large. It is also possible that the neocortical sur-

face area of notoungulates is underestimated because

part of the neocortex is folded.

CONCLUSION

Our study focuses on describing the oldest brain endocast

for a caviomorph rodent, the stem Pan-chinchillid

I. bolivianus. This taxon has features that could be consid-

ered ancestral for Chinchillidae as well as for Cavio-

morpha as a whole, although this is a hypothesis that will

need to be tested with additional fossil endocasts. By the

late Oligocene caviomorphs had a temporal extension of

the cerebrum, and had independently reached a neocorti-

cal size similar to that of contemporaneous squirrels from

North America. The ancestor of caviomorph rodents

probably had a lissencephalic brain or at most had a few

sulci, and an exposed midbrain.

This combination of an extended temporal lobe of the

neocortex and exposed caudal colliculi is unique so far for

fossil rodents. Based on the fossil record, the expansion of

the neocortex caudally in squirrels has been hypothesized to

be related to the expansion of the occipital lobe where the

visual cortex is located (Bertrand et al. 2017). In contrast to

squirrels that rely heavily on vision, it is possible that Incamys

relied more heavily on hearing because of the lateral exten-

sion of the neocortex (location of the auditory cortex) and its

potentially large caudal colliculi associated with better sound

processing. Modern chinchillids live in colonies and commu-

nicate among members of a group using various calls (Fran-

cescoli et al. 2016), and caudal colliculi have a role in

processing vocalization (Klepper & Herbert 1991; Petersen &

Hurley 2017). Therefore, this pattern observed in Incamys

could be the first evidence of complex communication based

on an endocranial structure, apart from the relative size of

the brain and neocortex (Shultz & Dunbar 2006). However,
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enhanced audition could have evolved for other reasons that

are not specific to group-living such as finding a mate

(Charlton & Reby 2016).

The role of the olfactory bulbs would have probably

been more crucial for survival in the early evolution of

Chinchillidae and possibly more broadly in Cavio-

morpha and then was assisted by the expansion of the

neocortex in extant species, except for Chinchilla, in

which it would have been related to cerebellar increase

only. Incamys bolivianus was probably less agile than

modern chinchillids as suggested by its smaller petrosal

lobules, which are not as reduced as in slow arboreal

porcupines. Current neurosensory data are compatible

with a ground-dwelling lifestyle possibly using fairly

rapid locomotion.

Variation in relative brain size is observed for dif-

ferent South American mammalian clades from the

Oligocene to the Pleistocene. The absence of a tempo-

ral effect on relative brain size could be due to sam-

ple size and taxonomic distribution. Caviomorpha are

in the range of Notoungulata and Xenarthra in terms

of relative brain size. However, Incamys and Neore-

omys both have higher neocortical surface area resid-

uals than Notoungulata. Knowing that the neocortex

of Notoungulata has many more sulci, it is possible

that the neocortical size of Notoungulata is underesti-

mated because of the folding of this structure when

its size increases.

Ultimately, additional fossils will be necessary to more

fully understand how the neurosensory system of cavio-

morph rodents evolved, compared with other endemic

South American mammals.
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Fig. S1. Topology used in the PGLS equations.

Fig. S2. Virtual reconstructions in latero-dorsal view of the brain

virtual endocast of the stem Chinchillidae Incamys bolivianus

(YPM VPPU 21945).

Fig. S3. Virtual reconstructions in dorsal and lateral views of the vir-

tual endocast of the brain, transverse and sigmoid sinuses and asso-

ciated veins of Incamys bolivianus (YPM VPPU 21945), Chinchilla

lanigera (AMNH 180038) and Lagidium peruanum (NMB 1043).

Fig. S4. Relative endocranial volume and size of the olfactory

bulbs relative to endocranial volume and body mass for South

American fossil mammals.

Fig. S5. Size of the petrosal lobules relative to endocranial vol-

ume and body mass of Caviomorpha, Ischyromyidae and fossil

Sciuroidea.

Fig. S6. Linear regression of log10 (neocortical surface area vs

endocranial surface area) for South American fossil mammals,

and boxplot of the residuals for the same groups based on an

OLS regression.

Table S1. Endocranial volume and surface area data gathered for

our sample. Body mass, endocranial, olfactory bulb and petrosal

lobule volumes, endocranial and neocortical surface areas for the

specimens used in the different analyses.

Table S2. DOIs for data archived in MorphoSource.

Table S3. Results from the PGLS and OLS regressions for the differ-

ent endocranial variables and for extant Caviomorpha and for

extant + fossil Caviomorpha, Ischyoromyidae, and Sciuroidea.
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Table S4. Results from the PGLS and OLS regressions for the differ-

ent endocranial variables and for all South American mammals.

Table S5. Asymptotic K-sample Fisher–Pitman permutation test,

and pairwise comparisons for Caviomorpha, Ischyromyidae and

Sciuroidea.

Table S6. Asymptotic K-sample Fisher–Pitman permutation test,

Welch test, and pairwise comparisons for all South American

mammals.

Appendix S1. The R code required to reproduce the analysis.
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